Social mobilization is a process that enlists a large number of people to achieve a goal within a limited time, especially through the use of social media. There is increasing interest in understanding the factors that affect the speed of social mobilization. Based on the Langley Knights competition data set, we analyzed the differences in mobilization speed between users of Facebook and e-mail. We include other factors that may influence mobilization speed (gender, age, timing, and homophily of information source) in our model as control variables in order to isolate the effect of such factors. We show that, in this experiment, although more people used e-mail to recruit, the mobilization speed of Facebook users was faster than that of those that used e-mail. We were also able to measure and show that the mobilization speed for Facebook users was on average seven times faster compared to e-mail before controlling for other factors. After controlling for other factors, we show that Facebook users were 1.84 times more likely to register compared to e-mail users in the next period if they have not done so at any point in time. This finding could provide useful insights for future social mobilization efforts.
Introduction
Online media has the ability to mobilize a large number of people to achieve a goal in limited time [1] . The process that enlists people to complete tasks has been called social mobilization. Social mobilization with the Internet has been used to map crisis event in real time [2] and operate search-and-rescue actions [3] . It is also an important way to participate in political decision-making [4, 5] . In many of these social mobilization tasks, speed is a top concern [6] . Because of its increasing importance, research has been done to understand the process both theoretically and practically [6] . Recently, researchers have analyzed some of the factors that influence mobilization speed [7] . However, few have investigated the effect of different communication channels on social mobilization speed (see [6, 8, 9] ). Despite the lack of empirical analysis on this topic, many have assumed that the use of Facebook would lead to faster mobilization [10, 11] . In this paper, we explore the difference of social mobilization speed between those who chose to use Facebook and those who used e-mail. In this paper, we address the following research questions:
• Is there a difference in mobilization speed between Facebook and e-mail users?
• If so, what is the magnitude of the difference in mobilization speed between Facebook and email users?
Social mobilization speed is influenced by various factors. Timing is one of them. For different social media, the daily number of new posts for weekdays and weekends shows different patterns [12] . Participants also modulate their activities following a daily cycle (daytime vs. night) [13] . Meanwhile, the closer to the contest start date, the faster the mobilization speed [7] . Gender has been shown to have an impact on information diffusion; for example, men are more likely than women to receive a given message [14] which in turn could influence social mobilization. In addition, the speed by which information spreads varies with the age of participants [15] . Furthermore, information source has significant homophily influence on social mobilization [7] . Thus, these factors might explain the difference in mobilization speed between users of different communication channels such as Facebook and e-mail respectively. In this paper, we examine the difference in social mobilization speed between users of Facebook and e-mail, after controlling for other influencing factors (gender, age, timing, and the homophily of information source). We find that the mobilization speed attained by users of Facebook remains significantly faster than that of e-mail both before and after controlling for other influencing factors. We believe that these findings are useful for improving performance of social mobilization tasks.
Results

Data
For our social mobilization analyzes, we used the Langley Knights competition data set [7] . The competition involved locating 5 knights in shining armor-three real knights and two virtual ones. The three 'real' knights wore armor and stood in their appointed venue in unspecified public parks in England from 9am to 9pm each day. The two 'virtual' ones were to be found on Google Maps or Google Earth. This worldwide competition started on July 2, 2011, but the recruiting of members for teams started about a month beforehand. Participants who registered could invite their friends to join the contest as new team members through any way that they wished, though facilities were provided to make e-mail forwarding and Facebook messaging easy-over 80% of the participants who reported how they were recruited used these methods. In particular, participants who registered using Facebook Connect could, at the end of the registration process, invite their Facebook friends to join the contest under their team. Registered participants were also provided with a URL and an e-mail acknowledgement that they could share with others, such as via e-mail forwarding, to register through, which would automatically put those new participants on their recruiter's team.
We note that the competition was conceived and conducted by Langley Castle and was not conducted for research purposes and was not subject to IRB review. The data was provided to the authors by Langley Castle in anonymized manner after the conclusion of the competition. The authors did not gather the data; and no names were provided as part of the data, so the data was already anonymized.
A total of 1,077 participants registered, with 148 starting their own team. The registration system was kept open for a short duration after the contest ended to ensure all team registration information was in order. As a result of this, however, there were 12 participants that registered after the contest ended. Therefore, although there were 1089 participants, we dropped the 12 participants who registered after the contest ended and used the data from 1077 participants. Of the 148 teams, 97 did not mobilize any other team members, leaving 51 teams that recruited new participants. Participants could act as both recruits (if they joined a team) and recruiters (if they mobilized others). In these teams, 152 participants acted as recruiters, mobilizing at least one other participant. These recruiters mobilized 929 recruits (see S1 Data). The mean team size was 7.05, and the mean size of teams larger than 1 was 18.55.
For each participant, the date and time of his/her registration was recorded by the system. Demographic information (age, gender, etc.) and which communication channel was used to contact them were collected during the registration process. Because participants were not required to answer any question, there was some missing information in the dataset. Of those reporting the method by which they were recruited, 48.6% of participants were recruited through e-mail and 35.5% were recruited through Facebook. Those two media accounted for around 84.1% of all the participants reporting their method of recruitment.
Mobilization speed difference between Facebook and e-mail
Following Alstott et al. [7] , the mobilization speed was defined as the interval days from the registration time of one participant to that of their recruit. The mobilization speeds of four categories of recruitees are shown in Fig 1: Those that were recruited using (i) e-mail, (ii) Facebook, (iii) some other media (e.g., telephone, word-of-mouth), and (iv) those that did not report the method by which they were recruited. The mobilization speed of Facebook users was faster than that of e-mail users. Other social media communications methods reported included: Instant messaging, phone call, text message, other social media (e.g., Twitter), and word of mouth. Indirect methods reported included Langley Knights competition web site, newspaper, television, and radio.
As can be seen, not only are people contacted through Facebook recruited fasted, they are recruited substantially faster, with a median mobilization speed of 1.08 days for Facebook compared with 7.68 days for e-mail, making mobilization through using Facebook more than seven times faster compared to e-mail.
In our further analysis below, we only used those participants that were recruited through Facebook/e-mail and provided complete information during the registration process. Out of the 929 recruits, 597 used either Facebook or e-mail. The remainder used other social media communication methods or did not report the media they used. The number of participants that used Facebook or e-mail who provided completed information was 322. Some characteristics and differences between the users of these media include:
• Among e-mail users, the percentage of recruits who are female (32.5%) is much smaller than that among Facebook users (62.9%).
• The percentage of recruits who were contacted through the same source as their recruiters in the e-mail group (30.7%) is smaller than that in the Facebook group (47.8%).
• The distribution of age of e-mail users is similar to that of Facebook users.
The finding that users of Facebook were mobilized faster than users of e-mail remained even after controlling for the above factors, as shown through the empirical analysis in the next section.
We conducted normality tests and find that both of the significant values of the ShapiroWilk Test are below 0.05, which indicates that the data significantly deviate from a normal distribution. Since the mobilization speed values does not show a normal distribution, we used a non-parametrical test, Mann-Whitney U-test, to check the difference between Facebook and email in mobilization speed, where we compare the mean ranks of the mobilization speed. All the observations are ranked from the lowest to the highest for each group (Facebook and email), and then the sum of those ranks are calculated for each group. The mean rank is the mean of the total rank [16] . The results show that mobilization speed in the Facebook group was significantly faster statistically than that in the e-mail group (mean rank, 180.53 vs. 141.99; z = -3.714, P < 0.001).
The corresponding Kaplan-Meier type survival curve which plots the cumulative proportion of non-registration among Facebook and e-mail users respectively over time is shown in Fig 2. Among e-mail users, the cumulative proportion of people who have not registered for the competition decreases slower than that among Facebook users. Therefore, the analysis shown in Fig 2 also supports our key result that users of Facebook were mobilized faster than users of email. However, as noted above, there are other traits influencing the mobilization speed, such as gender, age, etc. The goal of our study was to understand the mobilization speed difference between Facebook and e-mail, after controlling for other confounding factors which we turn to in the next section.
Analysis of mobilization speed using Cox proportional hazard model
We analyze the influence of social media on mobilization speed with a Cox proportional hazard model (see Methods in S1 File), which is the standard method for the evaluation for social contagion in sociology [17] . We also include several control variables in the regression in order to isolate the effect of these variables on mobilization speed. These control variables include timing [12, 13] , gender [14] , and age [15] . Timing factors include workweek/weekend [12] , daytime/night [13] , and time left till the end of the contest [7] . Gender factor consists of male and female. Age factor is divided into four different age groups: youth (20 years old and under), young adults (21-40 years old), middle-aged adults (41-60 years old), and seniors (over 60 years old). Considering that information source has significant homophily influence [7] , we included another control variable: if the recruit heard through the same medium as the recruiter (e.g., both were contacted via e-mail). Below we first discuss the effects of online media (Facebook compared to e-mail), and then add the above control variables step by step. These independent variable codes are described in Table 1 . For Cox proportional hazard analysis, we used the data from the 322 who used either Facebook or e-mail and provided complete information.
A hazard ratio (HR) is the ratio of the probability of an outcome event in the exposed group compared with that in the non-exposed group in a period of time [18] . In our analysis, the hazard ratio of non-exposed group (e-mail group) equals one. The exposed group (Facebook group) is faster at registering for the contest than the non-exposed group, if its hazard ratio is larger than one. Conversely, a hazard ratio that is smaller than one reflects slower mobilization speed. Table 2 shows the results of the effects of social media on mobilization speed. The choice of social media has a significant impact on mobilization speed (Sig. < 0.05) whereby; the social mobilization speed of Facebook is faster than that of e-mail (HR > 1).
Results after isolating the effect of control variables
As discussed above, some studies have shown that same information source [7] , timing (workweek/weekend [12] , daytime/night [13] , and time left [7] ), age [15] , and gender [14] influence mobilization speed. To isolate the effect of these control variables, we include them step by step as shown in Models 1-6 in Table 3 . It indicates that the mobilization speed of Facebook is faster than that of e-mail, even after controlling for these control variables in the model (all the HR values of 'online media' are larger than one). Facebook users were 1.84 times more likely to register compared to e-mail users to register in the next period if they have not done so at any point in time (HR = 1.836) as shown in Model 6 which includes all the controls variables (for goodness of fit measures, see S2 File). The final results (for Model 6) are shown diagrammatically in Fig 3. We also find that mobilization speed was faster when there was media homophily, that is that the recruits heard through same medium as their recruiters, compared to when media homophily was not present (HR = 3.076 > 1).
Robustness analysis for missing values
For the analysis shown in Models 1-6 of Table 3 , we used the data for 322 participants that provided full information. However, there were 275 participants who used either Facebook or e- mail that did not provide information on one or more of the control variables we used in the Cox proportional hazard analysis. To address these missing values, we conducted two further analyses to test for the robustness of our results. The first uses an imputation method for missing values using logistic regression to impute the values of missing data and then run the Cox proportional hazard model on the full-imputed dataset. The result that the mobilization speed of Facebook users was faster than that of e-mail users is robust under this method of imputation of missing values. In particular, the hazard ratio of online media is larger than one and almost the same with the analysis using the complete data as shown in Fig 4. In the second approach, we drop one variable at a time from Model 6 of Table 3 in order to increase the number of observations/participants and hence account for missing data. The results are also robust with that using only the complete dataset as Facebook users are faster than e-mail uses as shown in Fig 5 .
Discussion
Social mobilization is increasing in importance as social media penetrates into every aspect of social life. The speed of mobilization has attracted a lot of attention because of its broad social influence. Also, mobilization speed is often critical to the final outcome; for instance, time is of the essence in a rescue movement. We examined differences in mobilization speed between Dependent variable is mobilization speed. In each step, HR of online media is larger than one. It indicates that Facebook has faster mobilization speed compared to e-mail. *p < 0.10, users of e-mail and Facebook in order to better understand the factors that influence the speed of mobilization. We found that Facebook mobilized people significantly faster than e-mail after controlling for other factors that may also influence the mobilization speed. There are many plausible explanations for our finding. Facebook is more public compared to e-mail as the latter is usually used for private communications [19] . For example, Facebook posts status updates from members immediately to their respective friends and also enable such friends to share opinions through their comments. Therefore, arguably positive opinion about an event (such as the competition) could enhance and speed up the feedback in Facebook faster than in e-mail [20] . Furthermore, people usually login to their Facebook account very frequently compared to only 70% of users that check their e-mail daily which raises the possibility of people obtaining information about the competition sooner on Facebook compared to e-mail [21] . Hence, the characteristics of Facebook (public, feedback attribute, and high checking frequency) may contribute to the findings that social mobilization through Facebook is faster than that through e-mail.
Studies have shown that most Facebook users know each other in real-life first and then become friends on Facebook [22] . In contrast, for e-mail, many relationships between users are constructed in the opposite direction whereby the majority of e-mail users build connections through the Internet first and then migrate to online e-mail relationships. Moreover, people commonly use Facebook for non-professional and informal purposes and e-mail for The social mobilization speed of Facebook users is faster significantly than that of e-mail users in control of media homophily, workweek, daytime, time left, age, and gender factors. Boxes correspond to standard errors and whiskers are 95% confidence intervals. The redder box is, the faster mobilization speed (higher hazard ratio) is. On the other hand, slower mobilization (lower hazard ratio) was represented by bluer boxes. The hazard ratio of online media is 1.836, which is larger than one. It indicates that Facebook recruit people faster than e-mail (p<0.01). Mobilization was faster when recruit and his/her recruiter heard through the same media compared to when they heard through different media (p<0.01). People were more likely to register when it is a workday than it is a weekend (p<0.01). There are no significant differences in mobilization speed between daytime and night, or between female participants and male participants. The mobilization speed is slower when it is closer to the contest end date (p<0.01). Compared to youth, young adults, middle-aged adults, and seniors were recruited faster (p<0.1).
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professional and formal reasons [23] . Thus, Facebook seems to build a more trustful and personal network compared to e-mail, which might lead to faster social mobilization.
The social presence model argues that the features and attributes of the media could also influence the speed of mobilization and posits that the media chosen might vary according to the degree of presence of other individuals [24] . The media with a high degree of presence of other individuals will be more actively used over media with lower degree of presence. In this context, Facebook is typically seen as having higher social presence compared to e-mail and hence, might display faster mobilization. Similarly, media richness theory posits that communications medium can be from 'lean' to 'rich' based on the technologies intrinsic properties [25] . Richer media are better at communicating complex and ambiguous information whilst lean media is better at communicating simpler and less ambiguous information. Using media richness theory, one can argue that Facebook is a richer media and might be a better medium to communicate complex propositions/ambiguous message (e.g., arguably invitation to join the Langley Knights competition can be considered to be fairly complex) compared to e-mail which is a relatively less rich media and hence, more suitable to communicate less complex/ ambiguous messages. Hence, the response to Facebook is faster than e-mail.
In conclusion, quantitative studies of social mobilization speed are rare and, to the best of our knowledge, the existing studies about social mobilization have not measured the effects of different communication media used (see [6, 8, 9] ). Although many people may have assumed that usage of Facebook would lead to faster mobilization, this study provides empirical evidence as well as a measure of the magnitude of the difference. By measuring such factors that The result that Facebook recruits people faster than e-mail is robust after imputing values of missing data. The hazard ratio of online media is significantly larger than one controlling for media homophily, workweek, daytime, time left, age, and gender factors (HR = 1.892, p<0.01). It indicates that the mobilization speed of Facebook users is faster than that of e-mail users. Mobilization speed was much faster when media homophily is present, compared to when there is no media homophily (p<0.01). There are no significant differences in mobilization speed between workday and weekend, daytime and night, or between women and men. The closer to the contest end date, the slower the mobilization speed (p<0.01). Middle-aged adults were recruited faster than youth (p<0.05). The result that Facebook recruits people faster than e-mail is robust after dropping one variable at a time. All the hazard ratios of online media are larger than one when dropping one control variable at a time and controlling for the remainder control variables (p<0.01). It indicates that the mobilization speed of Facebook users is faster than that of e-mail users consistently. 
